Extension Uprite

Part Number: U

Increase the height of your Uprites with Extension Uprites, which easily snap in to the top of your existing Uprites.

Product Details:

- Factory-installed connector to fit Lozier Uprites
- Unbalanced load capacity of 2,500 in-lbs
  - This load capacity is considerably less than the capacity of a standard Uprite. Do not exceed this unbalanced load. Overloading could cause the Uprite to tip over or collapse, resulting in personal injury or property damage.

Product Options and Numbers

Example Part #: U 36 E PLT

Uprite: U

Height: 6", 12", 18", 24", 30", 36", 42", 48"

Extension: E
**Standard Finish:** PLT, Optional Catalog Colors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Suffix Key</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PLT</td>
<td>- Platinum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>